
SHORT
ON

CASH???
Sell your books 

at
University Book Stores

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!

Northgate & Culpepper Plaza

Don't forget that 
SCONA committee 
member applications 
in room 216E MSG 
are due by 5*00 P*M 
Friday, April 17-

TIME FOR A 
RESUME

Kinko’s can help you 
prepare for your future. We 
have a wide range of papers 
and envelopes to give your 
resume the professional 
look it deserves.

kinko's
Great copies. Great people. 

201 College Main
846-8721

NEED
MONEY???
Sell your BOOKS 

at
University Book Stores 

Northgate & Culpepper Plaza

NOW OPEN
~\ sr/cvc&f’

State Inspection Station
308 S. Jersey 

College Station 
693-8512

GIVE A 
'TASTEFUL 

GIFT
EASTER APRIL 19th

3737 East 29th Street 
Bryan, Tx 268-4001

WORDSTAR FOR THE BEGINNER
jr I t One-week classes

~~ * * for those who want to learn
i this popular word processing program

April 20-24 3:00-5:00 p.m.
April 27-May 1 5:00-7:00 p.m.

COST: $35.00

H4ake sense
Evans Library

LEARNING RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

of computers For more information and registration forms, go to 
clt the library LRD’ ^oom 604 or contact Mel Dodd at 845-2316

Y EASTER MORNING 
The STUDENT Y and the 
United Campus Ministry 

will hold
Easter Sunrise Service 

7 a.m.
in the DOBSON GARDEN of the 
A&M PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

-on Church St., behind the Chicken- 
the UCM Choir will sing and a light 

breakfast will follow

Rides To Services During Holy Week
April 16: Maunday Thursday 7:30
April 17: Good Friday 7:30
April 19: Easter Sunday 6:00 Sunrise Service

9:30

Call 693-4514
Beautiful Savior Luthern Church 

1007 Krenek Tap Rd. College Station

MATHEMATICS CONTEST
The annual Freshman and Sophomore Math
ematics Contest will be held Thursday, April 16, 
1987 form 7:30 to 9:30 PM. The Freshmen Con
test will be in Room 216 Milner ITall and the 
Sophomore Contest in 304 Milner Hall. No cal
culators - all test material will be provided. Prizes 
for winners of first place will be $100.°°, second 
place $60.^ and third place $40.°°. Prerequisite 
for Freshmen contest is knowledge of calculus 
through Math 151 or equivalent, for the Sopho
more contest knowledge of calculus through 
Math 253 or equivalent.
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Blackhawks 
to look for
new coach

CHICAGO (AP) — The Chi
cago Blackhawks, embarrassed by 
losing four straight games in the 
NHL playoffs to Detroit, are in 
for an overhaul that includes a 
new coach.

“I think we will have a major 
shakedown,” team owner Bill 
Wirtz said Tuesday. “Our fans 
deserve better than they got at 
the end of this season.”

The Blackhawks fell in a three- 
game sweep to Toronto in the
playoffs last season when the First 
round was best-of-Five. This sea
son, they lost four consecutive 
games in the best-of-seven format 
to the Red Wings.

Wirtz said Bob Pulford, who 
compiled a 158-155-62 coaching 
record during parts of the past 
six seasons, will stay on for an 
11th season as general manager 
but will not return as coach. Pul
ford had announced earlier he 
did not want to remain behind 
the bench.

“Bob coached this year with the 
understanding it would be his last 
year as coach,” Wirtz said.

The Blackhawks owner said he 
did not think the dual role of 
coach and general manager 
bogged Pulford down, and said 
he still considers Pulford “one of 
the top three coaches” in the 
league.

“Bob doesn’t have to prove 
himself,” Wirtz said. “It takes 20 
players to win in the playoffs.”

Wirtz said he plans to look out
side the organization for a new 
coach — a move that would seem 
to eliminate current co-coach 
Roger Neilson and Hawk captain 
Darryl Sutter.

“There are a lot of coaches who 
won’t get out of their contracts 
until after the playoffs,” Wirtz 
said. “We’ve started making a list 
of people we’d like to consider.”

“We have been disappointed 
with the goaltending the past two 
seasons,” Wirtz said. As for the 
possibility of trading other play
ers, he said, “there are no sacred 
cows.”

The Blackhawks haven’t had 
much help from their recent 
draft choices. Their First-round 
1985 pick, Dave Manson, Finished 
the season with nine points and 
Everett Sanipass, the top 1986 
choice, played in only seven 
games.

TANK MCNAMARA by Jeff Millar & BM
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TO EMTRAP THE E^U BOOSTER 
IN NCAA VIOLATION^ ?

Parker attributes Reds’ 
to contributions of young players

ATLANTA (AP) — Dave Parker 
looks at his Cincinnati teammates 
and sees a lot of young talent fight
ing for a spot on the field — “which 
is a great problem to have.”

Those battles have propelled the 
Reds to a fast start and early talk of a 
division championship.

“We’ve got guys here sitting on 
the bench who could be starting 
somewhere else,” Parker said. “But 
hopefully, we’ll keep them here and 
win the West.”

The Reds have won live of their 
First six games, including Monday’s 
7-2 victory over the Atlanta Braves, 
whom they faced again Tuesday 
night.

T he quick start is in contrast to a 
year ago, when Cincinnati opened 
with a 5-16 record and ended 10 
games shy of Western Division 
champion Houston.

“We lost the title last year with the

bad start,” Parker said, "so we 
wanted to get off to a good start this 
year.”

And the Reds have, keyed b\ the 
hitting of youngsters such as center 
fielder Eric Davis, left fielders K.tl 
Daniels and Tracy Jones, shortstops 
Barry Larkin and Kurt Stillwell, and 
the timely hitting of veterans Parker. 
Buddy Bell, Bo Diaz, Ferry Eran- 
cona and Dave Concepcion.
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“Tracy got three hit 
five extra-base hits in 
games,” Manager Pete Rost 
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Moyer’s near no-hitter was family affair
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 

only thing better than pitching a no
hitter would be doing it before your 
family and friends. And that’s al
most what happened to Jamie 
Moyer.

The Chicago Cub’s left-hander, 
who grew up in nearby Souderton, 
held the Philadelphia Phillies hitless 
through eight innings Monday night 
before yielding a clean single to Juan 
Samuel leading off the bottom of the 
ninth.

It would have been the first no
hitter ever pitched at Veteran's Sta
dium, which opened in 1971.

When Samuel came to the plate, 
virtually everyone in the stadium, in
cluding Moyer’s parents and a multi
tude of friends, was cheering for the 
24-year-old. In fact, Samuel’s single

was followed bv emphatic but good- 
natured booing.

Moyer’s only other appearance in 
Philadelphia was last June, a week 
after he had l>een recalled 1>\ Chi- 

He was rocked for six runs in 2

te ec
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the Philli it on to

pro

2-8 innings as 
a 19-1 victory 

“I wanted i 
mates and to all of 
were here that I could pitch in Phila
delphia,” Moyer said. “After my last 
start here, there might have been 
some doubts.”
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ccThanks to 
Greenleaf,
I was able to 
share my secret.”

"I felt completely out of control 
around food I would eat 
everything in sight and then purge, 
by vomiting or taking laxatives I 
was so obsessed with being thin that 
I exercised until I literally collapsed 
I was irritable, depressed and self 
conscious Then I found out about 
Greenleafs intensive tour-week 
treatment program tor people 
suffering from Bulimia or Anorexia "
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Anorexia, the excessive pursuit of 
thinness, can result in malnutrition, 
loss at hair, low blood pressure, 
irrational thinking and even death 
Bulimia, compulsive eating binges 
followed by the purging of toad 
can lead to severe dental 
problems, kidney tailure or cardiac 
arrest

Greenleafs ABLE Program
(Anorexia and Bulimia Learning 
Experience) can help you regain 
control of your lite. The 4-week 
program is scheduled to coincide 
with school and work vacations. 

Session 1: June 1 -26 
Session 2: July 13-August 7

I
u

Living with your secret could be 
killing you. Call us now for a free 
confidential assessment.

(409)822-7326
Greenleafs services are covered by most 

health insurance plans

HCA Greenleaf
Psychiatric Hospital

405 West 28th Street, Bryan, TX 77803
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